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LackhpedforJudgeship
Terrrperament no State Senate officials. say tley expect no.problemsin winning confirmation when the app'ointment

comes up next week during a special elUanv session.
Th-e appointment will have to go through Lick,s ownjudiciary committee, which he has heided for nine
years. An aide could not say yesterday whether Lack
vrould recuse himself fromllie vote. "

Asked if there was any concern about Lack's
tempera-ment, John McArdle, a spokesman forSelqte Majority Leader Joseph Brrroo (R-grrrr_
swick), said, "None whatsoevei.,,

problem, panel says

ate badge,. He then followed her in his car for more
than a mile to her home and even enteredher garage
to1o1!inue to harangue her. He later apologiied. "

- 
rublrcrty about the incident led to dozens ofreports

about other incidents over the last 20 years in which
T,ack had lost control. The incident irriliulv scotched
plans Lackhad about creating a newjudgeshlp forhim_
self and getting a bipartisan endorsem&rt so he could
run_unolposed. Last May, Lack decided not to run for
re-election to the Senate, after_party leaders privately
said the incident made him unelecta-ble.

By Rick Brand
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State Sen. James Lack (R-East Northport), who
ruled out a re-election bid after a much-publicized
\oad rage" ilcident last year, *u= "o*i".t"J [yGov. George Pataki yesteiday'as a state Court of
ularms Judge, atter a judicial committee touted,
among-other things, his,ttemperament.,,

Pataki called Lack, 58, ,,uniquely qualified,' be_
cause ot hrs "extraordinary intellect, voluminous
knowledgeof the law and.-. . his suferb sle*ard_
ship as chair of the Senate judiciury 

"o**itl"".,,- He. also- !.?id g judicial screenirrg panel had
lound Lack "highly qualified,, based 6n'his "intel_
l!ct, lu,$Sgnent, temperament, character and expe_
rlence." Screening panel members could not-be
reacned lor comment yesterday.
- The long-rumored n-omination comes after Lack
ljrst year was embroiled in a traffic dispui" *itf, u.,
East, Northport woman, Lore von Ho'ffen, duringt"hiql th" lawmaker jupped out of his car, yelled aI
von H.orren, banged on her door and waved his Sen_

_ .Howevet, Chief Administrative Judge Jonathan
-Lippman discounted reports of other i"ncidents. "Iknow nothing about any of that,,, he
said. "I have seen only the higirest,
most appropriate level of conduct
. . . I think he treats everyone abso-
lutely appropriately."

But one local court official, who
did not want to be identified, said, "I
can't believe th.ey are making the ap-
porntment . .'

Lack declined to be interviewed, but
through a spokesman said, ,,Senator
Laclr !s pleased that the governor re-
gards him so highly, thanks Gov. pataki
for the nomination and looks forward to
the opportunity ofserving the people of
the state ofNewYork as ajudgs-" 

-

^ For $ecades, T,ack has been a powerlirl force in the
State Senate and was a key supporter oftfr" !o"u""or.If confirmedi Lack will liear civii

cases on Long Island and would fill a
vacancy left by the retirement of
Judge Leonard Silverman for a term
that expires March 23.

The current presidinr iudEe-
Susan Phillips Read, is onJ of"sev"en
contenders for an opening on the
gtate s Court of Appells, w:hich wiil
be fiIled some time 1n January.

However, von Hoffen, the " tim of
Lack's road rage, said she would not want
to appear before him. '1fhe man has a
problem with his temper . . ,', she said.
"f'm_not saying he'd make a 6ad judge,
but I'm not sure he'll make a good o-ne.; 
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